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ta. pIaceý w. dlscovered somnê of the tttues that people take
iowards thedtsabIed.MQs. ewërvery h0pfMiv w
stuck in ioorways 0or. Wh1ite rlng dtwniýe
hallways, however, we noticedI people etaring at us or prte1niing
that we were neot Uiere,

one frlend remarked onê bow everyone was tulkfrngte u
while they tcnew that w. were not disab led.

Had we really been handicapped, they feit that tey wôuld
neot have spoken to us, not having known someone who wis. It
makes one realize that one sbould see the person first and net just
**eir handicap~. However, ane should flot pretend that the
hiandicap does flot existat all.

At lurwhtime,, Sobbi' wanted te get down from the second
MSo f SUB to buy a cuap of caftée. However, the power was off in
somse sections of the builing. Since the elevatorsWere net,
working, she had ta wait for haif an hou r. Towards the end-of the
day, on bis way te SUS, AIan's arms were tiring so he was golng
very slowty. Whepn e looked up, abpts two hw,4red 1epl*i
front of Engineering were starlng at him. He was very relieved
when a frierid camne by ta help hlmi out loth these events made
thein feel vçry ,Wef-gonsciou$7 and frustrated..

Dr. S. B. Joe
OPTOMETRIST

Meyokumin Shopping Oéiitre
5712 - 19A Ave.
Edmronton, Alta.

462-2014

S.U.B. THEATRE, U ofA
OPENS DECEtMBE1R 31

(Prevlew-December 30 - $7.50)
SUNDAY - FRIDAV: 8,00 P.M.'

*SATURDAY: 6:00 & 9:30 P.M.
(No pertorqafc January 1, January 9)

TICKETS: ALL BASS OUTLETS
Charge-By-Phone: 42i4-3355

For More Information. 432-4764

SEND YOIJR FRIENOS BA'. TOTHME
ROCKIN' 50. FOR CHRISTrmAsi

A great gift idea! 5
They'II thank you more in '841

(A\~~ATIONATOJ

ROCK ON INTO 19841
A"1TTEND OPENING NIGHT! ENJOY A

CHAMPAGNE RECEPTUON AND WIN A
TIUPfOR TWO TO FABULOUS

SAN -FRANCISCOI

ember 5,1163

Office HQurs By
Appointment

t



.Researchi Centrre tINfC t th r e
univetsty..

Dr. Cameron says he and bis
associates have been "waiting for
a meeting with the Prernier for
three months," té discuss MARIA.

The proposai has received,
~pproval from the government.
jômmittee stage, but "a final

gwve It a

sof the~
iacting,~
efui that
Y.
arneron,
ate the
erta", a

nent bas
need te

*AsIt ttands, ptrci MARIA,
depends on a revîa&lIiz riin.

7qý,ecisbon udepenis n an upsurg-------------'-eIn the ecnorny," says Dr.. clal ecn#fly. Instrments at the Nud.ar ReseardCentre on aupd:
Cameron.

The Premier and the provin-
cial cabinet are reluctanitot investl a f r h
in this type of project in a tiîne of
economic restraint.

Project MARtIA, at an es-
timated cost of190 million dollars, by Michael Wynne Linda Dunca, Execative can thinks theUnited States wÔuld Thoreau, 0otâ
would give Alberta a "unique" The Aberta wiIderness Director of the EnvironmentaiLaw inteiverete o save migratoî1 bird protectrwemf.to
facility for medical and biopbysics Association, an enviror#mental Centre, spoke about present and habitat (peregnine- falcon uses.".
research. The facility would bave group, macle a case for river and potential legisiation tot protect breeding area> before Otta wa Ray Ptaslntii
many purposes. wildemess proiervation,. in the rivers.,. The federal government would use is powers ta damn the wudd*ut

The facility would effnploy a Provincial Museum November 24. turned resources administration dam. Drcnîtoue le
heavy ion beamn as a r esearcb tool Two side shows bracketed aver to the provinces in 1930, but While Dncnwas pessimisti r oue hs

the treatment-of cancer. the everit. "Emerald Tbxeads", stili has some say, it seems. about stopping the Slave Dam with a piea, for b
The- proposed new institute explained how rivers carve the "The Minister of Transport Brad Gerrand, one of Han' river proetnq

would aiso have a large physics Iandscape and are the centre of must approve, structures (e.g. project workers, spoke about
compontentforcntinudtd ftedves lei b ilderness. dams> across navigable rivers," designating deSaead "Brian ti sU
the interaction of nuclearmatter. ln Aberta, dams and farrning are D uncan said. "The Bennett Dam Clearwater Rîvers as National Environmntal R(

MARIA would be a world- the largest threats ta this pristine (on the Peace River in B.C.) was Heritage Rivers to short circuit d'e vehicle to o11*1
class facillty that would resuit in a scene, the 60-plus crowd learned. flot approved but the federal hydro power grab. But Alberta is on issue- fa
grepter contribution from Cana- "Wby Wilderness"', an AWA govemment is quiet." riot part'of' this federal govern- Rasmussen, s*td a
dian researchers ta pbysics. production, argued for the preserý_-gtApparently, the feds have- ment program, [n whicb the Alberta Wldrm

These facilities, said Dr. Mass, vation of wilderness for every use riht ira remove that dam." -province nominates the river for
also of the NRC, are built with an 'from scientlfic climatic reseaich) The same goes for the propos- protection. "'You d'h>uld
internatloal vlewpolnt. Thé rle of ta spiritual (grist for artworks and ed dam on the Slave, River. Dun- Quoting Henry David need the help"
the pbysiclst in his research is very comfort ta a population, "which
"internationlist" said Dr. Mass. knows such places still:ise') Hard times ahead..ý.

wEgi sh Dept endeinac ats~ LabuQur restraunt nredshow, there were.fur-speakers.

toroftli WldRivec Prjetby ense orunsac rifice on Ilimited amounts of its Stevenson beC~XNSA VIEspoke about ber staffs workto rt pt.abour legislation and budetislrt"ionin te
The Department of English is produce a data bank on. northerni restraint measures recently im- eîectÛon "it will c

selling CANSAVE Christmas cards Alberta rivers. plemented in .C. are "systemfatic aetsitth
again. this year, having raised $1378 . Next spring, information on of what's been happening ail over maets 0f at
ast yeaa for the Canadian Savethe practlcally every aspect afI 10 the western world," according to pricerîse - mc

Children Fund. rivers-North Saskatchewan, Garth Stevenson, a political, p fric re r
The cards a1e prlced a $4.00, Mcteod, WildhayBerland- science professor.baaing p

$3.50, $2-50, anid 52.00 for oâ~ets Kaka ec, Ahbsa Stevenson spoke at a PSIJA- aagan n d o
of ten, and 13.50 for. a mixed Christifaa Clearwter, Dog, and sponsored forum last Friday, srniee
packet of f ifte. Slave - frooe geology ta cultural regardlng the ramifications aolf off of Ber

The respo1sé f romthe un- history, wilt be available for public Premier of &.C. Bill Bennett's new program"
~ivesir comunhy t tIe CN- prchse ~idperual.budet.Stevenson st

SSve rsistmascasis xecthed N- prhasad k ruander buan geb n ibanhsoratevents in BC.
tAV beastmodas larst y epecards REerhs a bookdrnethe oveie of th nrontaoinal trends across Nor
t a oo avala yfTe inrIa rd Riv WAs so Bo ermtheri ver evinent e tee"nrmnatinae 1He poantedt
Dare nt's gabeinerthffe En3-l epcWA'II ikê--bresa-rver enr t lbu. etwepmaned Alberta as areas%
Huamnts'enloffic i 35*pcwiiOnce peol e reseears' <mtangmet a traditioplanallyfacang samlar offe

The 1983 séletion, features beauty, Hannasaid, 'Weçan stand tried topass the insecurity af B.C.'swngoenen
ive new designs by Canaciian -up -and say we don't want any resource ecanny 0onta its abutteensture.

artists. -,development." employees promlptiflg labour otte fure.is
I#%rI I ri na i J i 5 M*SJ5*.'He pe ics

"B gennett's Social Credit party
has lost the aura of folksy op-
ulismnlit once possessed,. and has
adôpted a more righi-wing, elitist
nature," satd Stevenson. He feels
this budget "broke the Social,
Credit tradition of accom-,
modating the left.»

Acxrding ta Stevenson, the,
recently introduced budget 'as a
"legislative package representing
a dramatic effort ta restructure
society and. politics in B.C." He
says there is littfe evidence ta
indicate that the government bad
the mandate to take suds lin-

-. itiatives.
Labour respocded f0 d'e

goverrnment's budget with
"Operation Solidarity," an ad bac
union formed ta confront the
government's anilbu
policies. niIbu

Tethreatened general strîke
in B.C. was averted by the agree-
ment signéd between Opération
Solidartyiànd thse government. In
Stevenson%' view, "'the agreement
s arguably a victory for the

goveriruit nbécause, lt ofly bad to

damd Stevenni ta ixAfoem

continent wlll be i
at least until thicentur.

elleves if the RC.
saway with this'ý,'
rms of the next
:onstitute a per-
he right in B.C.",".
med,"'if resource
,reasing the de-
in B.C; - abour's
wer wili be
d couId 'blow d'e
nnett's restraint

;ees the. recent
as indicative of
tb America.
ta the U.S. and
where labour is
fnses from right
s.
snot optimlstic

i"ait onis 4,
Sin for hard tirnes
he end of thus
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CFS out of our hands
The YES-CFS campaign has, off iclally appflied the Ditipline,

Interpretation, and Enforcement Soard's decition to, ovemairn thse
reg»hs of d'e Oct. 21 referendumwhich iawlJ of A students vote
tià Join d'e Canadiais Federation of Students.t

the appeal was dellvered to ElIen Silonon, Secretary of the.
Generaliaçucltles Council Friday qiorning.

FranTèhaemesaysewlllphoninpoj>e roday ta fin
three membmt&sit on a University L>scil5lnay Panel to bear d'e
case.

The panel musnon4uct abhearing withan betweetu t0and 120
days of notifying botb parties- YES-CFS and DIE Board.

Trehearrie says thes wil be the second appealof a OIE Board
decision in the last year and a hait

"rmarily, it's a qluestion of interpretation," says Trehearne.
"There is a certain amnou At of uneasine boutne organIzàtion'
(the LJhiveisity) lnteapreting the conatit a.,f another., (thre
Students' Union). t.,-

(TNI 141A.A 1 sruS PsC141
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* rudeau knows wbat coristitutes news and he realizes lus
agenda warrants coverage like in yestéïday's Gloibe. Now the
public ktipws that Tudeau has just f inish ed discusslng peace
iiiitlatffl at a Comoriweath Surnwiit confèrerc and is now
talkig wth Chiriese leaders i Peklng.

Obviously, Trudeau isnit discussing nuclear disarmament
ani world peace simply to get paress. However, the Prime
Minister certainly comffiands the awe of most journalists.

His sucoessor won't be as skillfuI. Whether it be John
Turner, Donald McDonald, Jean Chretien, John Roberts, lona»
Campagnola or Mark MacGuigan, the next leader of the
Liberal Party will have to rely heavily on advertlslng, especlally
television, to build up their public image.

Brian Mulroneys srategists have the head start but if the
.Liberals play it right, they'II be able to convînce many voters
that the nett Prime Minister of Canada Ibud be a Liberal.:
Again.

.A lsson can be learned f rom Our US counterparts. In:
1976, Democrat Jimmy Carter was portrayed as the peanut
farmer with grassroots-values; Republican Gerald Ford went
with an honest approach.

Ford lost.
Reagan the AIi-American ýcapitaized on the US voters'

Swift to the right 3in 1900 and Carter- was le to type his
memoirs, not on an Underwood, but the latest. in word
processors.,

So-nuch for poor Jimmy.

Aiter ail, Spock .is dead.
"For every mald thing you see in the world, there fia

logical, sane answer.»'
Hadan EN»hoPingod and Other Delusions.

The above quote is out of a story by Ellison called
Crackpo, a planet of madmien .observed by a handful of sane
overseers. On ly it tumrs out that the "crackpôts" really aren't
mad, it's Wt tat te "normal" man can't wee the inhereni
logic in their mad acts.

A lot -of this is going around.
For example, psychologist and psychic debupker Dr.

JfamTes E. Alcock, spoke last Friday aftemoon in V-Wing on the
évils of non-rationality and the meiits of logical thlnking. His
umessage: the world is logical and rationtal; if you can't see the
logic it's because you're toc, dumb.

It seems we've woken up to à world with no room for
madness, no room for the irrational, noq place for the illogical.

Well, 1 differ. Logic and ra4lidnulity aren't ail they're
cracked up to be.

First of ail logic is a man-made thing - an imposition.
Assuming the universe to be an ordereci, logical place is a big
supposition mainly-because we know so littié about anything.

'Which is one of the big dangers of modemn day science,
we worship logic, rationailty, the scientific method so much
that it has warped Our perceptions of wbat tse universe miglit
actually be. The minute wve start believing soqiething without
question (including logic, gr the scientific process) it's dogma
andf it freezes you In a narrow rut, a rigld thouoln pattern that
limits creativity ami the collection of infomshsttn.

Science, logic and rationality are not magical entities in
therrselvei; they're tools, ýjustt tools.

Man ik aftimr ail a pretty irrational creation. Logic is
sbmething-fhat only a few inembers of Our species pick up after
much lndocrrlntin. Who knows, maybe the rest of creation
is as mac and poifess as its sapen sons.

-2 r «~todsr
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"G ive me a break, she said she was 1.

Gateway, Tues. Nov. 22nd, 1983, rny attention
was drawn to the two articles on the front page.

One deait with the pressures of increased
enrolment and the disproportionate arnount of-Gbv.
funding, causing the University "to lose more than
1.9 million this year."

The second article deals with the application of
200,000 dollars worth of rnake-up to the S.L.8.
cafeteria. From reading these iwo articles 1 get the
impression the University is losing morsey, white at'
the same time one of 'its departrnents is spending
vast amounts on esthetics.

I arn most upset with the bungling'of affairs on
the part of Gall Brown and Housing and Foods. To
live in residence one is forced to purchase script as.
per contract, and is therefore subject to eating on
campus. The buying power of script cari change.at'
any tirne, when the prices of food are jacked up'
higher to pay for some of the hairbrained schemes
that Housing andFoods cornes up with.

If Mousîng and Foods has extra capital, why flot
put it back in the system to Iower operating cous,
prioes of food and pass on the savings to the
students. lnstead the rnoney goes to buy unecessary
computer systems, pay for the annuai Housing And
Foodsparty, nake-up for the S.U.B. cafeteria and al
that high priced help which spends most of its tirne
scheming to extract more money from students.

Tbis is a timew of constraint.
George Lebiadowski

Sci. tif

TaIk on council
RE: Edi torial of Nov. 22

Although no longer a student councillor, I feel
obliged to respond to comments made 4y Mr.
Bouchard regarding a motion to extend speaker's,
rights in Council to ail students that 1 orlginally
brought to council in August. Me called the motion
redundant, questioned mny level of awareness, and
said there was a definite Iack of thought behind the
motion.

Edtor-i-Chlef - Brent Iang
News Mdiors - Mark Ropptil, Ken Lenz
Managlng Editor - Gilbert Bauchard
Fntetahuent Editor - Greg Harris
Sports 540h, - Kent Bliriston
Photo 5<kr - Bill Inglee, Angela Wheelock
CUP Editor - Jens Andlrsn
Production - Janine McDade

Adw.tIhig- TinWright
Meda Sperise -Margriet Tllrôe-West

C ruain-TmWilson

1 wonder how Mr. Bouchard ca tiven pretend
to have any idea of the extent of th4ht jhind the.
motion; he certaînly neyer talked tb Vme a Qui it. Last
February ',i the Students' Union -é ections,45
part of W ewhich called for the extenslç of thé
right to spek in Council to stmdents. TIîs mrotioh
was based on the sarne principles of demdcracy and'
the same concern over the Iack of viability of our
Students'-Council.

As for my awareness, 1 was definitely aware of
the sponsorshilp clause, whereby a studerit may
speak in CÔuncil if he or she is spoisred by a
mreniber of council. Aware enough, 1h fact, to reàlîze
thatthis does flot improve the likelihood of Council
fulfifltng its mandate to represent stauderits. What is
so terribly wrong with the rnght of a studént to speak,
other than the undermining of the divine privilege
of the student councillor? if meetings are run
orderiy, the -extension of speaker rights. need flot
incréase anarchy.

tbsajly, the, sponsorship clause could flot be
deleted before a motion of extension of speaking,
rigluts was voted on because if the, latter motion
failed, students -would be left with no mechanisnt
resombling the right for them to speak.

,In any case, Council can only improve; suclu a
motion oertainly could flot make things any worse.

S. Avery
Arts

.Out did anyone-:.watch
theXT..miovie?
RE: The ode by Mark Roppel on John F. Kennedy

1 im t disgusting that in today's society we are
obsessed with the tearinig down of people and
institutions that have been greatly, respected or
adrnired in the past. Mark Roppel's article on John F.
Kennedy is a perfect example of this. Mis obviously
well researched article does flot attempt to teparate
the myth from the man, but to destroy the memory
of both, with ridicule. The result is that the reader 15
flot getting an accurate plcture of the positive and
negative aspects of the Kennedy Presidency,. onlyMr. Roppel's biased half-truths. Ifirstquestioned his 'objectivity when he suggested that Kennedy did the
world a favour by dying.

The Gteway is the newspaper of University of Aberta students.
Contents are the responsibiliy of the Editor.ln-Chief. Ail opinions
are signed by the writer anddo fot necessarily reflect the views of
thse Gateway. News copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: Km 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Km.
256D (Ph. 432-4241), Studerits Union Building, U of A, Edmonton,
Alberta TSG 2G7. Readership la 25,0M. The Gateway isa member of.
canadian Unliverslty Press.

Staff ts is sue*~

Mmnd beêdhughoror.Gilbertologstuindoctrinate Barbara lyles f0
thse c«ILi Denime Warkun and Michael Wynnekeelb her on a low
proftin, hktpotato chlp dieti lolbi Brown, Alan Robinson, and

Thm ahfp UP the chantlng i whie Scenda Waddle, Jordan
Peenon, Neil ana and Patrice Sbkyk luudloudy hirp away her
wilS uh a bec. WIN Sllpper 59.5.Ian Ferguson and lins
Mom rnedw poor sabs. deeper itiste fld whfle Siobian Avery
an IL Aviser teacis her howt t go out on tise street to sélicit
donatons < spore change and old bas pUy lires. Wlth an mil Bpin
#ohn Agad b"s. bité1tiweface of Tom tayward, a feat of great
mmglcpouUsly dome lis mion.



1vee iam wr inertsinl5. - ^ immecriy rremuen

Kenned4y, did sgrid the, ir' tM0psintb Nitném,
hoeer, beforepasn ý*iétrl
with regards toVietnam, h h -cekü

the tw a admiistàiDn.$
1hereI~ s' ii* btaeit*

Joumnalism and ' destrutIé »jurialisrri * w4ichi
simpIyifor uhë ake of 1heatrics. I amnafrWthat Mr; "
.Roppel has fl*t yetlearhid thisdistincttoh, aw*thWI'ý
articIe reeks of thisiàck of knowledge..in conclu~sion, Mr. itoppel should considèr
hirrself lucky, as w. ail sbou d, that John F senedy
had been President, and iIôt ariy other rnembers of
the American National $écurlty Counicil (excepr-

ssily Robert F.- Kenedy) during the Cubtîh
issiletrisis, because Jf4ue had not, there might nôt

even be a worid t6ddà9, Mr. Roppel mght n6t
even bave had the chan ta write bis glôttéus
article.

RobertCGirvan
Arts i

A rffs talk
Given the easlily verifiable fac4 fisat israet isa

tomicro" player in the world of iut«tâtionàiar nS'
ppfiers, Oscar Aminrs atestjout.fiâlistic effort

"Vehceremroe', Gatéva y Nov. 124Àlnonstrate&,
an incurableparanola about the. StatedfjsraeI and -
flot to Outt fine a point on it -WÙgests that hé
bas. finltyfjjpped his lid. if 1 were to take hm
senusiy, I'd haveto accept thi.iplitt proposition
(a) that the weaponry-used by the (intemaitiônally
recogýnized).eovernments of ElSalvador, G uatemrala,
Honduras-, etc. - ail of whlch- Oscar disiikes - are
actually lsraeli-made and, merely cieverly disguised
ta look lke planes, tanks, gunis, etc. exported from
the US, Britain, France,>W. Germany, Sweden, etc.,
and <b) that the. mliitary hardware used by Insurgents
who d sle'h governmént of Nicaragua (which
Oscar- evideRtly adores) ks likewise a collection of

imay b. obtuse, but 1 have real' difficuit
&epting such a proposition; and in view of Oscar's

evident concern f or the sanctity of human life, I also:
wonder Miy he makes 'na. mentianm of Soviet
weaponry supplied, via Cuba, to (iked-by Oscarli

jeu

by Glbert Pouchatd>
Fnom i hérê I *' rbsstop bencb on jasper

and 110 Street, i could! swear that thé furlimoon was
shinnying up the Hotel MacDonald. Uitaeat big
huge monkey, this bloated orb wobbied-iIke sorné
gigantic steliar wino) up the. sidie fthë building,
reacited the top, seemed to pause foran instant tben
leapt clear of the-. skylinre and started to- drift
alongside the. clouds.

Then rny bus pulled up, a few aid ladies.
cautiously tip-toed off, and by the time i looked_
âçk the moon washitiden behind sanieconvenlent
M'ouds.

1 moved ta the back of the bus and saton the. iast
bench (l find the roar of the engines canducive ta
thougbt),,where 1 decided to write out 'My littie
moon metaphor befôre i forgot it. it didn't take
long, a few minutes.at mast, but when i iaoked up
everybady hadi gotten off the bus without my
noticing. 1 was alone (sot fthé driver ofthebusot
cou rse, was ti t the. wheel, exp.ct that b. doesnt
reaiiy count, hiding bebind bis partition as be aiways
does). Iust like that, zipping aiong, then bing-bang,
you're finisbing the.ttip alan>.. 1 don't know why, but
tongbt tuis thought just frýaked me rigbt out ,

i bad ta ringj the bus' littie bell and get off, even,
thougb 1 wasstili quit. a few biocks away froni
Opme. This was ane of tiiose evenlngs where a Mile
long waik does a hell of a lot of good. i startto worry.,
when rising moons and empty transit buses affect
'ne profoundly. Tonight l'il b. quit. happy to wal k
the few extra blrcks borne and b. swaliowed up

woeby the. dark.

# #. *

examleolf sexistadvert
d.pk-t.d as an ôbJed t
carefuliy ut th is ad., Do-
between , euii-nuide w
product should be soldi
the woman as an irrelevi
only serves to maintaint
andthe promotion of ni
advenlsting. Trhough th
because of contractuil
notedthat this type of
côndoned by the entlre
staffers took personialà
ad.

lot De

: i &hi

>utente topubimsning sucn anl

l"aba tyles, Gâteway staffer'

Re: C Corectiôn ,

R:Article on YES-CFS in last Tuesday's Gateway.
The YES-CFS campaign 15 flot appeaiing the DIE-

Board decision; rather,the appeal ls a peroral one-
beinigf liéd. by RIobert Lunney, t re camnpaign
manager.

But wheni i got home things just weren't any
bette;. 1 mean heré it is, one o'clock lni the morning,
wound up tighter than a cheaP Timex, roomniate's
asieep>, 10 can't taik to atiy'ôe, miy attention span just
shrunIk to 15 seconds (watching Merv, reading,
masturbation' and ticddy, wloks -are àll,> physical
imp6ssilîitîes) andJ 'm cti b1ki*the watt.

Now, a Wednesda>y 'night ik no Urne for an
anxietyattack, after al I do have classes thie nextday.
Knowiig thar in my present state Villbe upall rîgbt, 1
have no recourse other than to turn to "Gilbert's
sure fire sleeping potion" (tbree 222's and two
bottles of beer>. After this litie nightcap 1 fait asleep
like a baby.

That's when 1 had tbe dream.
Okay, in the dream, I'm sitting on this bus-stop

bench, youknow the knd, with the ClIED radio ads
on the back, and a bus stop sign ight beside it. But
this particular bus stop is smack dab in the middle of
my parents backyaci. My parents live on this dinky
farn 600 km outside of the city, mmid you, but ber. 1
was in the baçkyard, sitting on this bus stop bench.

So b*re's this bencb, trees ail around it, the path
wher. dad drives, his tracter to get to the back
quarter 4ection in iront,'the old granary wheoe dad
keeps his unk ln back, and an oat fleld,.baied and

hapazadlystacked ta my rlgbt.
Tiien ail of a sudden, froni bebind the barn a

transit bus pulls up. 1 can read its number quit.
clearly: 46, but instead of the. sual "downtown", lit
up on its face was. "Otiier placés"' in bold black
lettens.

1 get up, the driver opens the doors, and I step'
up onto the flrst step. "Whene Yi going?" I ask.-The
driver looks at me as if the. answea' ahould b. super
obvious and bturts out: "I'm going past depression,
past strife and buman wirest, past uptight self-
rlghteousness, past tension, detour roun¶d pain and
illness to fuilfilîment and betterment, mental
strength, hanmonly àad brotberhood -with, the.
terminus at Utopia.",

I stand therestuPidiy, reckii t the cake.dftud:
on the etpwhti.t6éof my tennis shbe, "but do
you go bowntowr

The. driver glared at me. 1 hastiiy stepped down,
and whereupori he slanimed- the door In my face,
roareui off ini a cloud of oat chafL, weavinlg an&
bobblng between the piiesof ha bie .4ékd ee
.and there.

1 sighed, sat down, and waited fortihe next bus.~

$2,00/hr m 2
*unieay !0 Weeda

$1.Ô *i for eactI addifi(

's.
j-i

CUSED, CRUSHED
501lb. and 25 Jb.-

PARTY, ICIE BAGS,

*PLAWTîC iLEXI, GLASS 7 oz. lquor
cae of 1,000 -$2,5

fPtastit wine, beer and liquor glas8tis
*Plates, napkins.table covers, etc.

.&Beer anti Wine ice tubs for rent
*Freedelvery on large ani amali orders
eite sculptures, large, medium, andi emait
*Liquor Dispensera Rentai
*Lîquor ari.beer tickets
* Plastie9'? white plates. 250 pk., $17.98
*Whoésale prices on cases of party sup~pl

121360 - 121 A. A,.nu

454=0



report demands made on themn by hu .sbanrds to
imitate pornography. Violence is often used against
thernIf, they refuse to coii(ply.

A study done by the ljniver&4ty of Pennysivania.
showed that the moreé pomnography meh and
womnen are exposed to, the Iess they consider rap
seriaus* crime. ln the study, researchers asked
members of various gro ups to suggest an ap-
propriate prison term ln the case of a local man who
had been convlcted of raping. a womnan, ýut had not

- Q*'lutu, ë *aI IeulnMe*rf L I J s-r.,,
Another dtscovery was: the more pornography

that botIh the men and the women in the study were
exposed to, the less offensive and objectioruable
they considered it to be, and the less they thought it
should be restricted.

Cariadian writer Margaret Atwood considersan
interesting paraltel to the'abuses of sex: social
drlnking has not been banned as a solution to the
problems of akcoholism but laws have been es-
tabllshed >to cotnbat abuses of ,alcohiol that mayi
resuIt in harm to other people.

The Playboy-type of pornography lis fot the
savior of sexuality itsdefenidersclaimh ittobe. it isthe
most prevalent, pervasive and subtie form of
pomnography in our society, employing subversive
psychology and sociology to present an image of
womnen. "Soft-coire" pomrography affects women in
more subtie ways than the explicit violence dep icted
In "bard-core" porn..It decrees what-i-s fenialad
attaches a fals image to thve female body. [t is an,
objectif led and, humnlliating Image w4ey a
,women's body exists as a commodity des ged formaie pleasure. Scenes which include noÔ mate
involvement 6i violence such as a woma#i m4rastur-
bating or, having sex with another woman, are
created for the sexual pleasure of men.

In his book. Techniques o( Persuasiîon, J.A.C.
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Prescriptions
Cçosmeti cs
School Supplies
Greeting Carde s
Film -Developing'

Post Office,
Lottery Tickets
Bus Passes
Key Cutting
Magazines

GRAD PHOTOS
Ail Science Grads

December 1 & 2
GOERTZ STUDIOS

9012 - HUB Mall il 433-8244
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ON CAMPUS-CORNER
8623112St.,
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lagançja whlch-
oi ýout an

Nazdeologists

Nevw. agencýy
offërs no
"t.u arantees
minima,- o* à£ew huidrèd feet,
claims Noflwoô&.

He also pjints out that the
openin.g of the riew Business
building wciuld give studentg,
additional lounge space.

Ci'eeuhil isalsb coiicerned
that i th ri o performance
guarantee.

Hie eniphasized thiat "CUTS
Wkas t ini thefr mandate to provicle

Ithe Iowest possible faires for
students."

.Harold Smith contends "no~
one would be able to- offer

bguarantées.'
A irlines change fares rapidly

gand there are differences caused
by how long in advance the trnp js
booked and- whait fine'of year
travel is desired.

The Canadian imperial, Bank
of Commerce also objects to the
proposai. They feel thé presence
of a travel agency would interfere

~ith the ntabainks located in the
'ABCamronpassageway.

ý, Cut rave costand gain vau- V

~ADRESS

hUPHONE

>0 Muaico4MpImtdcoupnto.. 51

Z0 ThetravelcompariyofCFS 70
TRAMULCMTEDMONTONI ZU of AStudeit Union Building

403 432e2ý1400 m1V/ /zq .Z

NT

EwentWnc,#-

MatchitWgwedding

LSwds.$199
tt 110w.

a" Frord'

HaruttngFrom mc. Shampoo
Perms ,& colours at great prices

too.'
Let our expert staff help you to
look and feel your very best this
Christmas and throughout the

coming year..,
Drop in today, no appoîntment Peoessary.

9008 -112 ST.
HUB MAL

433-0322 Edmonton, Alta. 433-0240

8 .5 fldta

TTHEJACK DANIEL DIS11LUERY WC
have everything we need to make our-whiskey
uncommonly smooth.

We have daly deiveies ofdie very
finest grain.Aincricanl farmers can
grow A stream of pure,
iron-free water (idea

flowing dlose by our
dd(o'rAnd aunique l
way of smoothing out
whiskey by fikering

àt fôt days through ten ecet of finely-
packed charcoal. Thanks-o ail these
rhfngs -a somne others too-we
'predict,-i Pleasurab1e moment1 when,
you -diselove5r the smooth-sippin'-
rareness -o(jack Daniel'sTetnne*see
Whiskey ZL\ ýÀé'

à m



William Oavldan's perfomance as
Algemon the m.nhopcptayboy wasvewyomka. H =hd 2ttirigbt toch of
concelted effemnaqy to mnake him seem
pe.fectly cast

Chiistopher Gaze as J ack, aka Ernest
Wçw"g,-wasnotquise so entertaining.

Fo at'a-acerwho asi mçs4med t e
wi6edand ,wktty, he, appeared more
bu"hlind i ooliih. Gaze 'was flot the
lem4xpow«Wiin his dis#sstwith Algemnor
inAi neid-w, n hnhe becanie,

l'nAtTgqýi a upsn n

1,151 .87 Ave. 4
EVE EXAMINA TIONS ARRANGED

32-1372

I
GiUlian Barber was Gwendotyn, jack's'

love, andf ske was marvelous as a shalloY,
coftnlvlrs lady of high soclety. Her transi-
tion froin doting daughter--to f lirtatious
romnantic to sarcastic, whch was very enter-
tainlng, and etien betievable.-

CAMPUS EVE CENTER.
aRING.A FRIEND SALE!

OR

If you- buy 3 contact
jenses, the 4th one is

on us!

Sofi Contact Lenses
NOW$1,49l*0o

If you buy a pair of
glasses, the second

paiis 1½2off!-

Linda Polland's performnance as Cecily,
Jack's young ward and Algernon's lôvewas
extoemely tedious at the outset, as she was
far top SÙ'ad4jw de tla >be evei

rnepUtiusle ia romanÏfé herolne~.
However, cdurlng the wonderfuI catfight in
Act Two lnwhkchboth Gwendolyn and
Cecly damedthe same man, Polland roee'

a,çv the-ad nauseum cefldish' esg te
prove- she could be a f irst class comkc
actress. Unfortunately, ini Act *three, she

igressed back to her twlttering ways and
:)ecamne obnoxlous once again.

It was an extremely colourful perfor-
mance, in terms of costumes and stage
design. The costumes were bright anid
.mmr than a litle overdone, and Walter
Kaas;' ' ust" had a discôncertlng habit of
not moving, even when bhis neck, upper
chest and arms were moving. The sets were-
of typical Victorian gaudlness, particularly
the garden in Act Two. The performers
used the thrust stage. very imaginatively. Lady 8 d ls known asn Walter Kaarna

Edward Con nell's melodramnatic music myseif listening, to the musical cues to help
fit the mood of the-play perfectly, except me guess when Lady 8racknell was going to
that it was occasionally too loud and reappear (sort of like JAWS - you always
overpowered the fines. As weil, 1 found knew when the shark was coming.)

Elegance and beautydelight the
yeIn -Canadian f ilm

Mafia Chapetalne
Cbleplex, Dwmsfown

Review by NeiI Fenna
Carole Laure s stunningly beautiful.

But then so is the film shestars in, Maria
Chapdelaine. The film is poetry on screen:
an elégant, moving portrait of the struggle
that was pioneer lite.in, early Québec. It Is
the story of a family living on th9 northern
f ringe -of Québec seulemnent where "on a'
wirter night you can hear the wolves
howl".

Maria, suited by a rich American, by a
dependable local farmboy and by a
mysterlous and powerful woodsman, bas
dreams of escaplng the lonely, hard rural
life. Typical story ofinnocent, dreamy-eyed
country girl swept away by tali, dark

mtanger, rlght? Wýrong. 1 n Maria
Chapdelaine, the evil spirits which abound
make sure that not ahl live happily, ever
after. Faith -p lus the will to continue the
struggle- is alFthat is left of Mariais dreams.

Like that other Canadian film currently_
showing in Edmonton, Neyer Cry. Wolf,
Maria Chapde1aine is well acted and
wonderfully photographed. Lilke Never
.Cîy Wolf, this film is a realistlc and valuable
look at Canada and its cultural history.

Perhaps the only flaw of thé film is that
It Is in Engllsh. Maria Chapdelaine bas been
released in both officiai languages, which
wvas a mistake; 'English is a poor vehicle for
the mood of this film. Nevertheless it is still
an excellent plece of Canadian film-making
which .makes Neyer Cry Wolf look rather
like Monty- Python.

loin fthe iateway. Staff meetings are-held every Thursday alt 4:00 PM in
Rkoom 2182 SUS. Everyone is wekome.

FRA L IMITED TIME. ONLYIl
DON"T DELAY

_________________________________________________________________________ -

1ia~4ayNoven*r Z

ÉMMÏË



Canada Mu'sioc Week
Composers e.

NewMu ai lthe,
Unv f e1 ~Aberta

C lvoiion Hanl
Novernher 27

1983
xhibit talents in well-attended- concert

preivfy b dd-nîhveucfetlgfor T'heoralpîeceonM go m.nystery, to yeaming. 'the, sons are a"s
the text, an>d sang alLtluee songs with no s0tln ftig 0 fif 121 b y o nW ii4rh dldfficult 10 sing, as they range In languagè,
sense of lighl and- sifade to the wrds, pefrvjdly the o f ~Cnet130~adtcaa ead.Brtn

Éb6li -ù A-der- I*onard Ratztaff, The choral, Harold Weins was certainly up te the task,~Pianist Karen MacNa ghton -accDrmPà,éd 'Wr1tiiig imdiately remnded one of >with a wide and citai range even up ile
very weIl, fi ling in the strengtb tbai should Handel, but it spoke a Language oif its own. the falsetto. He provlded sensitivity too,
have been in the. singing. Th>e performance by the conerchok*e asbringjig out the spiritual and poetic

Malcolm Forsytb. provided -a f ight excellent. The enunciation was very clear, qualities.
hearted comewdy for four trombones en- the voicies were 'iicehl and snioothly Thefilnal work of the progra was a
titled Ectectlc Altos with Pokelbass. The .blènded, and the rhyt ni Iept strong. quartetentjed Quarte 74 for Trombones
four atusicoans madle very good use of the Tenor ' Trent Worthiiigtn deserves a by Malcolm Forsyth, played by the

special note, providing a strong solo in a Malcolm forsyth Tromibone Ensembre. The
voice 1 find wotld b. pleasingly ap- music is pleasarn but strongly argued, with
propriate to early music. a piqanat. panish.4hnfluenced secnd

Alfred tisher's sông cycle Zakhor movemnt. The music ls avery ne velcle
(Remember) was the most challenglng and for the quartet of four trombones, ,who
diff icul piece of music on the programn. 111 played with great spirit and technlcaI
a setting of six texte rangîng from parts of -assuranme
the Talmud to a poemby Henry EdWar4s, A very en oyable concert and a credit
with inoode cbanging firmmelancholy, to te *11 concerne

Manus Sasonkin's.Cbncerto for two
P,? Solo Pianos is strongly ihfluenced by the

keyboard writing tifJ.5 4tàçKu its intent
ie similar to that of iconîepIprary composer
Lukas Foss. Perform Axander Munn
and Ernesto Lejano had the.nicely balanced.
sound that the plece required.

Birds at Daybreak, a -song cycle by--
Violet Archer with texte byIving Laton,
did flot enjoy a very good -performance.
Tenor David Astor's voice possesÈed a,
strident quality in the upper register-whlcl,
proved rather graing on, the* ear. Inter-

Are you interested
in working overseas

this summer?

Why flot corne to
SUB 142, Wednesday

Novemnber 30 to
meet students frorn
New Zealand-auid

to pick up an
application for the

Student Work
Abroad Program.

Coff ee
and

Donuts

---- --- - - -

*For. advertising rates
a& information contact

Tom Wright Or
* Margrlet W.st at
* 432-4241

stage, and the music borrowed f romf
ragtime, Henry Mancini, and the theme

fo Robin Hood - a nice examnple of a
serious composer having fun.

*THE' NATIONAL PROGRAM
PRAEPARE-S YOU-rOR THE

PRACTICE 0F ILAW
THROUGHOUT CANADA

McGILL UNIVERSITY
Montreal

FACULTY 0F LAW
THEî FACLJLTY 0OF LAW 0F McGILL UNIVERSITY offers
courses in both Civil and Common Law under its NATIONAL
PROGRAM O'F LEGAL EDUCATION.

BACKELOR 0F CIVIL LAW
1(B. C.L.)

The holder of this degree qualifies for admission to the Bar
preparation course and examinations cf the Bar of the Province
of Quebec and the Board of Notaries.

BACI-ELOR 0F LAWS ILL. B.)
The holder of this degree qualifies for admission ta the Bars of
a![ other Canadian Provinces.

NATI ONAL PROGRAM 0F
LEGAL EDUCATION

Under the Faculty's NATIONAL PROGRAM, the halder af a
McGill B.C.L. will be accepted for an additional year of study
leading tathe award cf the McGiIt LL.B. The holder of a McGill
LL. B. will -similarly be acceipted for an additional year cf stùfly
ieaoinig ta the award ai the McGill B.C.L. Those whÔ avait
ilhemselves of the Facultys NATIONAL PROGRAM and obtain
bath dgrees will have been trained in Caneada's two apiga
systems.
Fu rther information cahcerning the character and purpose of
the Faculty's NATIONAL PROGRAM and the availability of
schalarships may be obtained f rom the Admissions Office,
Faculty of Lawi Chanicellor Day Hall, 3644 Peel Street, Mon-
treal H3A 1M,!tel. 392-6104. Application forms are a"e
avaîlable from thie Admissions Office. THIE DEADUINE FOR
FILING COMPLETED APPLICATION FORMS IS FE8RUARY

rREPEITORY *FILM * THEATRE.
10337 Whtet Avenue

Comi ng December/Jariuary/February
at the, P.-i.cess..

Se'ries
R~obert Altman
"Bette Davis
Luis Bunuel
Robert Duvaili
Movies From

Down Under

-'-i

4--

~r~rwu ir~ - i

Doess-Up Movies
Where the Buffalo Roam

A ttack d the Kilfer T'omatoes
Strange Brew

The Blues Brothers
Easy Money

S1983 Venice International
Advertising Film Festival Awards,

(December 9, 10, 11, 12)
bel Gance's four hour epic Napoleon
in Dolby $tereo (January 6 - 12)
*Privlleged (January 21,f 22,0 23)

*Night of the Shooting Stars
(January 28, 29, 30)

*L'Etoi/e du nord (February 4, 5,6)

PRINCESS MEMB3ERSHIPS 1/2 Prce
Effective December 1 8tUdents: $3.50

Aclts: $5.00
Couple.$7.50

We ïM6 IdstaIIIh a tteo

Tues4a , November2-18

1
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Gymnasts war mup
~wfth,întrasquad meet

The Panda Gyrnats team Bull wbo finislt.lourth in theail-
held their annual Green.,s. Goiçi arounc*
intersquad pre-season competu-
tion on Sunday,,NovemIr 27 Ini On ber way to the al-around
the West Gymnasium. Led by titie, Drysdale captured the vault
Margie Drsdaie, the Gold team (8.60), uneven bars (8.40) and
defeated the Green team 89.85 tQ balance beam (8.0) tities. Spoiling
86.40. Top pformer on the. her bld for a clean sweep was
Green teamn and finlshing second Shelley Spaner Who tobls the floor
overail was Shelley Spaner. She exercise titie ( 1-
was folloiwed closely by.C*old team Accordinig-' 4 coach
member Carrne Nawata. AUl t4ree Sanidra O'Briens, Ž Ws '«a very
were members of the l'andas's satisfylng meet.We Inow we have
Steam which took second place at a lot of ha rd work olhad of us, but
Iast year's CIAU nationals. The top the performances in this, meet
rookie for the Pandas was Barbara. were quite encouraging."

~~'CM PUSu

GOLDEN BEM OUVE
-và

UBC THUNDERSIRDS
Frlday &Saturday Decemb.r 2-3, 1983

7:30 pm. Varaity Arena-
Ail U of A Students FRÉ with current .D. card

GOLDEN BEAR BASKETBALL
VS.

REGINA COUGAflS.
Frlday & Saturday Decembr 2-3, 1983

7:30 pm. Universiade Pavillon
. ...................... . ........fl .... .

PANDA,&- GOLDEN BEAR VOLLEYBALL
host the

1983 North-Am Tournament
Friday - Sunday December 2-4, 1983

Varslty Gym

i

E] guys comparing fishing

Ela good place to stay out of at a rodeo
2. A-COMMENTATOR 1$:

[lthe person providing detailed
analysis on a sports broadcast

F11the jerk behind you at a movie who
won't shut up

[:].an ordinary potatq,
3. THÉ BO[ýSLED IS:

El- a winter Olympic event
E]Robert SIed, to his friends
[I]Fred SIed's brother

me~ ,s..
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Lesson #22 "Thle Water
Legend has kt that the best beers corne

from the best water, and to a certain extent Wts-true.
Water nich in certain minerais does nmke the finest water
for brewing. Thats because yeast celis fred on minerais

düïring fermentation. So, without minerais there would be
no fermentation. Without fermentation there would be

no beer. And without beer there would be no point.

Today, ail water used for beer is fiktered
to remove any unsuitable substances. The resukt is

"ýperfeîct" brewing ter, which .5 why great beers can stili
corne from ckties like Miwaukee and Atsterdai, where
the water stopped being remarkable many nxons ago.

Herê in the West we still have clean mountain
water, and we me ikkfr brewing sorne pretty fine beers
In the long r nn, maybe kt doesn't make much différence
wfe#-oer you use the Mississippi or a nquntain stream. BX

But we luke ta thlnk it doés.

~Lemsn #2 2. frQm the Gollegeof Beer Knowledg.

Ifuesday, Novèrmbet 2q,490

YOU EVER WANTED l'O KNOWABot i fREER9


